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A beach wedding – so romantic, so

beautiful…so messy.  Your best and

dearest are getting married while

communing with nature. Do you have

the right outfit? You could have a

closet full of dresses, but what in the

world do you wear to a beach

wedding?
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You’ll be out in the elements, so you can’t just throw on any dress. Plus, a

dress that looks great in a city restaurant could look out of place in a more

casual setting, like by the sea.

Wondering What to Wear To A Beach
Wedding?
When you’re looking at potential beach wedding guest dresses, you need to

look for something flowy – something that will move nicely in the ocean

breeze. This isn’t the time to wear a clingy, body-conscious dress – you’ll

look too formal. Think casual, but not sloppy.

The Shala dress (http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-plus-size-

dresses/shala.html) – a wrap maxi dress – springs to mind when I think of

beach wedding guest dresses.  Look how great Shala looks, all ready for a

beachy day!

http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-plus-size-dresses/shala.html


(abbeypost.com/shala.html?

utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214)

 

There’s something about the Abbey dress (http://abbeypost.com/shop-

custom-plus-size-dresses/abbey.html) that also says seaside to me, and the

Fit & Flare shape is so comfy yet flattering!

The Shala Dress is so versatile–and comes in 8 gorgeous colors! You can even customize the length to suit

your wishes.

http://abbeypost.com/blog/what-to-wear-to-a-beach-wedding/abbeypost.com/shala.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214
http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-plus-size-dresses/abbey.html


(abbeypost.com/abbey.html?

utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214)

 

The Abbey dress has a beautiful fit and

flare silhouette sure to flatter! Choose

from 7 beautiful colors, including this

lovely royal blue.

http://abbeypost.com/blog/what-to-wear-to-a-beach-wedding/abbeypost.com/abbey.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214


Veronika (http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-plus-size-

dresses/veronika.html) is the perfect beach wedding guest attire because

the a-line skirt gives just the right amount of movement. And check out this

coral color–isn’t it absolutely perfect for a seaside affair?

 

(abbeypost.com/julia.html?

utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214)

The Julia dress is the perfect summer basic,

and the coral color screams beach!

http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-plus-size-dresses/veronika.html
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Speaking of luscious color, check out this gorgeous tropical fuchsia on the

Emily dress. Emily can be customized to your preferred hem length, you can

choose the sleeve length and even the neckline too! How cool is that?

(abbeypost.com/emily.html?

utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214)

The Emily dress comes in this gorgeous fuchsia color–or 7

others! Choose your style and color today.

http://abbeypost.com/blog/what-to-wear-to-a-beach-wedding/abbeypost.com/emily.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214


This is one occasion where you might want to skip the little black dress

(http://abbeypost.com/blog/four-good-reasons-need-black-dress-one-bad-

reason/). Instead, pick a light, beachy color that complements

(http://abbeypost.com/blog/best-ways-figure-colors-flatter-skin-tone/) your

skin tone and isn’t too ultra-dressy.

Breathable Fabric
Depending on the weather, you could be hot, or you could be cold thanks to

the cool ocean breeze. A dress that’s 100% polyester may be comfortable in

a climate-controlled catering hall, but it’ll make you sweaty and

uncomfortable on the beach. For beach wedding guest dresses, go for

fabrics that breathe. Look at your own wardrobe to see which fabrics you’re

most comfortable in – you probably wear those clothes more than others.

A matte jersey dress with a flowy skirt, like our Cynthia

(http://abbeypost.com/cynthia.html),  is just what the doctor ordered–and you

can even choose short sleeves or a cooling scoop or v-neckline!

http://abbeypost.com/cynthia.html
http://abbeypost.com/blog/four-good-reasons-need-black-dress-one-bad-reason/
http://abbeypost.com/blog/best-ways-figure-colors-flatter-skin-tone/


(abbeypost.com/cynthia.html?

utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214)

 

 

Washable Fabric

The Cynthia dress can be fully personalized, and the matte jersey

fabric flows so beautifully in an ocean breeze!

http://abbeypost.com/blog/what-to-wear-to-a-beach-wedding/abbeypost.com/cynthia.html?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=blog6214&utm_campaign=blog6214


The sun, the sand and the sea air can wreak havoc on beach wedding guest

dresses. If you keep this in mind, you’ll be able to wear your dress again. All

Abbey Post Made to Measure dresses (http://abbeypost.com/shop-custom-

plus-size-dresses) are machine washable! 

After a beach wedding, you’ll probably want to shake them out before

washing for the good of your washing machine. It doesn’t get easier than

that.

If a dress you’re considering is labeled Dry Clean Only, just picture yourself

placing it on the counter at the dry cleaners as sand falls out of it. I’d be too

embarrassed to pick it up when it’s ready. Or worse – picture yourself

hanging the dress up to air out so you can wear it again (we all do it), only to

discover that it’s full of sand and still smells of the ocean weeks later. Just

say no.

I’d avoid hand washable fabrics too – you’ll have to wash them several times

to get them clean after a beach wedding.

Don’t Forget To Wear The Right Shoes
You’ll be walking on the sand, so high heels are out. They’ll sink right into

the sand. If you can’t bear the idea of wearing flats, try cork wedges.

Otherwise, sandals or espadrilles are a great match for beach wedding

guest dresses. They’re completely appropriate to the event and the

elements.

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=321325.731770&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shoebuy.com%2Fazura+jeanette%2F343258%2F731770)
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(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=321325.1106641&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shoebuy.com%2Fneuaura+zahra%2F525610%2F1106641)

 

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=321325.1086012&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shoebuy.com%2Fbandolino+modavi%2F515309%2F1086012)

Azura Jeanette, $99.95, Shoebuy.com

Beautiful floral espadrilles! NeuAura

Zahra, $84.95 at Shoebuy.com

Bandolino Modavi, $69, Shoebuy.com

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=321325.1086012&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shoebuy.com%2Fbandolino+modavi%2F515309%2F1086012
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Speaking of your feet: make sure your pedicure doesn’t clash with your

dress. Even if your shoes cover your toes, you may be taking them off at

some point. Yes, you’re at the beach for a wedding, but you’re still going to

want to feel your toes in the sand.

You’ll Need The Right Handbag Too
 

Whenever I’m a wedding guest, I’m super tempted to just bring along my

everyday handbag and stick it under my chair. I’ve even done it a couple of

times and regretted it. A small special occasion handbag completes an outfit.

And if you’re going to a beach wedding, your purse will get sand on it – if

you take just any purse, sand will be falling out of the crevices for days.

Just like your dress – try to get a handbag that’s washable. If you can rinse it

out in the sink or bathtub, you won’t have to worry about the sand and salt.

Look for a purse made of canvas or straw – just stay away from actual beach

totes.

I absolutely love these fun “Big Buddha” clutches from Nordstrom–and they

even have a hidden chain strap!



(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3772924&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3772924%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dbags%3Awomen%3Aclutch%26cm_ite%3Dbig_buddha_%2527large%2527_embroidered_clutch%3A992215%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

Embroidered Casual Clutch Bag

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3772924&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3772924%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dbags%3Awomen%3Aclutch%26cm_ite%3Dbig_buddha_%2527large%2527_embroidered_clutch%3A992215%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.82395277&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3772924%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dbags%3Awomen%3Aclutch%26cm_ite%3Dbig_buddha_%2527large%2527_embroidered_clutch%3A992215%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

 

For a slightly tamer look that’s still totally beach-appropriate, how about this

cute striped wristlet made of coated canvas?

Fun colors!

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.82395277&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3772924%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Dbags%3Awomen%3Aclutch%26cm_ite%3Dbig_buddha_%2527large%2527_embroidered_clutch%3A992215%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.723764446470&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Ffossil-

sydney-coated-canvas-zip-clutch-

wallet%3FID%3D1388797%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-2-_-20-_-MP220)

 

 

It’s A Different World
Unless you live by the beach, you’re going to dress differently for a beach

wedding than you usually do.

Embrace the beachiness!

Just remember, if you choose a versatile, comfortable dress, you’ll be able to

wear it again (and again and again!). Grab yourself a dress that can happily

spend time in nature, and then pile on the beachy accessories.

Fossil Coated Canvas Zip Clutch, $60

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.723764446470&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Ffossil-sydney-coated-canvas-zip-clutch-wallet%3FID%3D1388797%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-_-2-_-20-_-MP220
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(http://abbeypost.com/blog/spring-

wedding-guest-

dresses-made-

easy-fabulous/)

Spring Wedding

Guest Dresses

Made Easy –

And Fabulous!

(http://abbeypost.com/blog/spring-

(http://abbeypost.com/blog/packing-

for-a-cruise/)

Packing for a

Cruise – The

AbbeyPost Way

(http://abbeypost.com/blog/packing-

for-a-cruise/)

(http://abbeypost.com/blog/plus-

size-dresses/)

The Reviews

Are In!

AbbeyPost

Custom Made to

Measure Plus

And whatever you wear – don’t forget the sunscreen!
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